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, This report gives a critical evaluation 02 the available data on the 
e1ecerr;lytic conductivity of aquesua soir-rims of the alkali metal hydroxides. 
Resvlte are given for sodium hydroxide at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 75, 80 
atd 100 "c; for potassium hydroxide at 25, 30, 60, and 100 "c, and for 
lithium hydroxide at 25 "c. 
This report gives a critical evaluation of available data on the elec- 
trolytic conductivity of aqueous solations of the alkali metal hydroxides. 
Data were found on the conductivity of aqueous NaOH solutions at 15, 20, 25, 
30, 40, 50, 60, 75, 80 and 100 " C  [1,2,3,4,5]. One seemingly good source 
[6! of NaOH data was not available for study. It was found that the 
conductivity of aqueous K.OH solutions had been measured at 25, 30, 60 and 
100 "C [2,4,7]; and LiOH at 25 "C [23. No modern data on the conductivity 
cf aqueous RbOH and CsOH were found. The lateat reference to mearurcr- 
ments on these solutions is cited in the International Critical Tables VI. 
The rounded values of electrolytic conductivity given in the table8 
are consistent with the Jones-Bradrhav r 9 ]  conductivity standard, 12C m a l a  
of atomic weights, and the absolute electrical units [lo]. 
The dats of Harsh and S;okus [I: an YzOU sofutiona i n  the concmtr&tim 
range C.000826 - 0.3097339N a t  15, 23, 50 m d  75 'C were used t o  obtain A '  
values dccordtng t o  the Fuoes-R..ccaeclna [ ~ l ]  procedure, and extrapolated to  
obtain A, V R ~ U P S  a t  these tmperstwes w:.:h the rerultr  rhown below: 
A l e a s t  squarer f i t  of A, verrus t "C  gave the following equation which 
was used to calculate  A= valuee a t  other temperatures a s  shown in  the following 
tabla. 
The Fuora-Accascina methot! ,gas ::zed on the da ta  of Darken and Meir r31 
fo r  LCOH, NaOH, and KVd so lu t i ans  t o  obtain the following h, valuer a t  25 O C .  
.A J ( a ) c  - 8 
LiGH 237.3 173 0.11 
NaOH 248.9 332 0.07 
KOR 271. c 507 0.01 
In  the foregoing, and i n  the  t ab l r z ,  1 reprerent r  the  standard devia t ion  of 
the f i t .  
1 Results 
The r e s u l t r  of the study of the da ta  on the e l e c t r o l y t i c  conduct ivi ty  
of NaOH ro lu t ionr  a r e  given i n  Tables 1-10, on KOH solut ion8 i n  Table8 11-13, 
and on LiOH i n  Table 14. I n  much of the  o r ig ina l  da t a  t he  conduct ivi ty  war 
exprerred only am spec i f i c  conductance, and t o  t h ree  d i g i t s .  Ia t he re  ca re r  
we calculated the equivalent conductance t o  three  d i g i t s ,  which cxplainr  
why many of the  rounded valuer  i n  t he  t ab l e s  a r e  expressed only t o  t h i r  
degree of exactnerr.  
IV. Conclusions 
Our study rhows t h a t  with the po r s ib l e  exception of aqueous solut ion8 
of sodium and potarrium hydroxide, research on the e l e c t r o l y t i c  conduct ivi ty  
of the  a l k a l i  metal hydroxide6 has been badly neglected It i r  hoped t h a t  
t h i s  r i t u a t i o n  w i l l  be remedied a t  an e a r l y  date .  
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